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was fotind witli bis feet and legs, hands and armns, frozen i fellow voters, bow yoai 1vould vote aipon that question'? noir
to bis knees and eibows; wvas taken into a liotnse, and died'need 1 pause for a reply. You wvould leel yourselves in-
in a few moments. In the same to\wn an aged mari and blis sulted by the question. Is it not, then, %vhat you ought
wvife were in thie habit of-etting iut'ixicated-h1ad beeiL drink.; to féel now, wvlen as.çléd to vote a iiceiaî,c for the sale of
ing-the hushanal %vent for more r=m3 and %while -one, lais! into.xicatine liqiiors as a beverage Q ppak te wise men,
wvife, being, intoxicated, came in contact witlî the lire, and voters, freemen of* Vermont. JugC) ndatata
was biîrned ta deaatl. Ai! of these, ini tvo towvnsý within two iiccord.ance with, enlhgmhtetied reasoi), ina accordance withthe
years last ps.Take a case in WVindham Couaaaty. A manî dictates af sound common scn.se, and the State wili be re-
in a certain VIllag'e there, had drinked uratil lie bail lost the idecaned.

use of bis lianbs, and ail that knew him expected he wouid AN AGENT IN TUE TEMPERANCr, CAUSE.

serin die. I-le thought sO himself, took the alarm, left ofi Randolpb, Feb). 12, 18417.
drinking, recovered bis healtb ini a -ooil degrec, and hecame
a man again. Imagine the feelinigs of tbat wife wvith lier P. S.-The specilied c?ses alluded to, are authenticated

hushand tlîus restored to lier, anal able to assist in the slp by persons on the xpot where they occurred, save those re-

Iport of the family; for blis fricnds rallied âround îa;m, used cor led as haviiug been seen by the writer.
their influence with the Post Office (lepartaTaent at Waslaing-
ton and obtained the office of poitinaster in the village for' DR. NOTT'S LECTURES.
him. That w~ife stood in doulats of the landlord ,in the
place. Slip wvent to himn and talked willh lajan abùtut lier The Rev. Dr. Chapin of Rockyilli, Connecticut, one of

husband, told him lie liad reformed, but diii not lov hait tbe-failiers of the teniperance reformation, has sent us the

bis appetite miglat revive anid lie aniglit want to gratify it folloving ela:toine of bis own views of Dr. Nott's lectures
agaîn. She besought hum if he should as]k lor liqllor aiot to and ille 'criticisns, anid thîe views of the friends of the cause
let hum have it, and jîrojîosed ta him if lie shoulu asic for it, atiareih.
that she would pay hian every week as anuch as ber lius- 1. The friends of perfect temperance, in tiîis region, find
band would pay if lie drinked. A gentleman present also: tliems;elves constraineid to îinderstand President Nott as f
pledged hianseif tlaat the contaact slîould lie fulfiuled. Thîe i giving up the essential principle. That principie is, entire
resuit slîoweal that lier fears were nlot wvitlout foxînalation. abstinence froin the driaaking of any liqîaor-whatever its
Tlaat haasband did ask that lanialord for ruan-tiiat laaidlord aîame-whicb is knoivn to bec capable of catisin- drunken-
did let himi have it. Onie glass touchied lire ho thîe train of! aess. Such abstinience can hurt no person. 0As far as
bis appetite., he called for more, and more was furnislied adopted., it renders thîe abstinenit safe from exposure to one
until lie becaune dead drunk on file 1îremises. Saine of the of the greatest evils ever suffered in this worlal.
neighlîours ascertaining what was going on, went in and 2. That înucli respectcd President's degrees of alcohol
fouiid humi there in iliat state, andl proposeil to carry lîjî constitute the pestileait tlîeory of' bis lectures. Your dis-
home, and iaîsisted that thîe lanîalord slioild help thein. He tinction between the dcgrees and the totality of pratice in
weait. I3ut sir, 1 slioula ratiier bave led thîe fiercest assault relatioan to the oily traie and safe priaicijîle, is appropriate
in the talcing of Moaîtery, than have mnarcheal up as lie did andl obviously just. The aitempti of our baloved brethien,
to the battery of the outrageal womnan's counitenaaice, eyes, in this cause, J. E. andl E. C. D., to make his theory corne
and tangue. Poiaîting ta lier litasbanal, andl lonking at thie lanîd. right, are ciearly unavailing.
lord slîe said : "4SEE WVHAT YOU H-AVE DONE TO "3. Admit, for a anoment', the correctness of tlîeir very
MY HUSBAND, are you nlot aslîamed ot such doings,"1 qiiestionable îahilosophiy. Be it aliowed that there is alcohiol
and in sucli like ianguage she gave vent to lier alcaost in the air %we breathe, andl in the pure waler we drink. Go
crushed beart. Tlaat sanie lanallord wvas inviteal a few furtlîer, if von please. Allirin the existence of alcobol ina
years since ta go and see a yaung arn in a fit of delirium Ievery potato-in every turniji-in every paytiele of food
tremens. "9 Come,"l salal a gentleman to hume "lgo overj you eat. But these, and millions of other articles, indispen-
andl see the work of your hands"l-but lie chose flot to go. sable to lauman existeance and comfart, neyer prodaîces
Take anather case in the saine county. A anan wvas con- jdrunakenness. Tlîey ne ver can. Thais is an estahiisbed
fined in jail for sarie crime cammitted vhile iaioxicated- jarticle in thîe constitution o! existence on earth. It is Dlot
bad a fit af aleliriauni tremens one niglit-roared, anîd screaan- sa witl itle alcolîalic drinks, wliich man makes, by either
ed and made "lniglit hideous" ivitla lus yelis of hortor. distillation or fermentation. Food, wve kn.ow, can be abaased

-And in trying to esrape from the awful specta es conjureil by vicious indulgence. But wbo can say, with traîth, that
Iup by bis plîrensied braiti, lie repeatedly daslied lu.is lîead such giuttony, either by its commonness or deadliness, is
against the wvails of bis prison, and ian the marniaîg was comparable, in miscliief, with intoxication ?
found dead, with bis braiaîs literaliy heat out, and wlîerever 4. A word or twvo as te this eaîticing pbulosophy-enticing,
he bad struck bis bead against the walls, there wvas a circle 1 mean, in its iatended application -may not, perluaps, be
of blood, and hair, and quivering lesiî. Andl naw, gentle- amiss. WVhere is the chemist wbo can make bis craicible
men voters, you are called to vote a license or a prohaibitionî show, eitber by lire or by gas, the aicoliol containeal in a
of a trafflo that produces such results. You are calleal upon handful of air? Who %voaald not as soon expect to obtain
by saine of these very men, %vho have been accessory to alcohol froin a ray oflightor froin electricity, or mag&netism,
these very outrages that 1 have recorded, to vote tlacna a or a coal of fire ? Haw censequently, it may wellbe asked,
license, for they are still in the buîsiness. Freemen of Ver- can there be any wisdom discoverable, in associating this
mont, what other businîess fraught with one liuadredth part sort of imagrinary phiiosopby with the efforts af benevolence
of the evil inflicted upon coanmunihy by thîe sale of intoxi- te carry u, to perfection thîe teauperance reformation?
cating liquors as a beverage, %%ould be tolerated lay you 5. A conclusion froin the lectures, and froin the efforts
one single year; mucli less liccrascd by your votes. Per- of mnen long knowvn anud loveal, as ardent frienals of our high
sonify alcohol--call it a mnan. Tlien let that man ruin as and holy cause, to show that thue drink c'illed wine, anud
many characters, destroy as much property, produce as generaily belaeved and kaiown to be intoxicating,, may be
much crime, injure as moch health, take away as many safely drîank, seems to manifest a desire to quiet and justify,
lives, an d iender millions of wvives, anîd ciîildren, ividows., in the deleterious example of table use, and of mis-calleal
and orphans wretched in thîe extreane, as intoxicaiaia liquors lîospitality, tiiose alistocratic portions af the cornmunity,
do ; and theas eau upon you ta vote that man a license ho do wlaa wvoald be accoonted fashionaale and rich. That liquor
ail this, ta render lais business respectable as far as yourî -factiaius, anal deceptive, anal base as it is-maay are,
vote, and sanction, andl influence can do it ; I ask of you,' dotibtiess, in the daily habit of drinking, without ever


